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Abstract. The feeding behaviour exhibited hy the different subfamilies or Reduviidae is
distinctly correlated with the specific prey types involved. Important adaptive modifications
arc seen associated with their methods of prey capture and feeding. Based on the analyses of
feeding behaviour, reduviids may be grouped as (i) 'blood feeding' type, (ii) 'sticky-trap'
type, (iii) 'raptorial' type. (iv) 'wait and grab' type, (v) 'pin and jab' type and (vi) 'chase and
pounce' type. The oviposition methods are highly varied in Reduviidae and it is possible to
assign group characteristics. but the ultrastructure of the eggs, particularly those of
chorionic collar extensions and thc operculum. indicate subfamily resemblance. The usefulncss of fi:cdin,l! and reproductive behaviours and the egg ultrastructure in the biosystcmatics
of Reduviidae are discussed.
Keywords, Fccding and reproductive behaviours: egg ultrastructure; biosysternatics:
Reduviidae.

I.

Introduction

Family Reduviidae comprises of a large group of terrestrial predatory bugs well
represented in the Indian sub-continent as well as in the Continents of Africa and the
Americas. The subfamily composition and the relationship of Reduviidae with other
heteropterous families remain highly controversial till this date. China and Miller
(1959) recognised 29 subfamilies under Reduviidae. The Phymatidae and Pachynornidac. considered as distinct families, have been relegated to subfamily level
(Carayon et (If 1958; Wygodzinsky 1944). Usinger and Wygodzinsky (1964) have
shown that Phimophorinae and Mendanocorinae are very closely related and that
both should be placed under one, thereby eliminating subfamily Mendanocorinae.
The subfamily status of Visayanocorinae (Villiers 1948), Eupheninae, Tegeinae and
Rhaphidosomatinae (Carayon et al 1958) are not acceptable to many. Davis (1969)
considered subfamilies Apiomerinae, Diaspidinae, Ectinoderinae, Tegeinae, Harpactorinae and Rhaphidosomatinae as sharing several apomorphic characteristics and
placed all these as Tribes under the subfamily Harpactorinae. He considered Phonolibinae and Tegeinae as not sufficiently different from each other to warrant separate
group placements. and placed them under one tribe Tegeini. Inspite of all these
changes, family Reduviidae still contains the highest number of subfamilies among
all Heteropteran families. There is an absolute need for a complete reassessment of
atleast the subfamily composition of Reduviidae. A comprehensive information from
diverse sources like external organs, internal organs including gonads, male and
female accessory glands, salivary glands, digestive organs, etc. chromosomal number,
feeding and reproductive behaviours, and the egg structure would be required to
make a true evaluation of the relationships between the taxa of this family. The
present attempt tries to explore the usefulness of the feeding and reproductive
behaviours and the egg ultrastructure in the biosysternatics of Reduviidae.
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Feeding behaviour

Reduviids occupy diverse habitats and feed on a variety of arthropods, exhibiting
preferences for certain prey types. While Triatominae have specialised for vertebrate
blood, Ectrichodiinae feed exclusively on millipedes, Piratinae prefer carabid beetles
and gryllids, and the majority of Harpactorinae species attack soft-bodied prey like
caterpillars, grubs and beetle larvae. While Rhaphidosomatinae feed on worker
termites, Reduviine species predate on ants and bees. Inspite of the vast number,
relatively nothing is known about the prey and feeding behaviour of a large number
of reduviids. Their feeding behaviour consists of stimuli-responsemediated sequences
of events, always initiated by a moving prey (Haridass and Ananthakrishnan 1980a)
and varies according to the prey types involved. It is possible to construct distinct
feeding behavioural models for the different species and based on the present studies
and on those reported elsewhere, the reduviid feeding behaviours can be categorised
into 6 major types.

2.1

'Sticky-trap' type

Species of Apiomerinae and Ectinoderinae exhibit this special type of feeding
behaviour (Miller 1971). Members of these subfamilies are known to deliberately
smear on their fore-legs slow-drying resins from trees like Pin us, Acacia and Agathis
and keeping such resin coated legs extended in front of them they wait for small
flying insects to get entangled and trapped which are ultimately fed. In many of these
species the fore-legs are never used for locomotion (table 1).

2.2 'Raptorial' type
Species exhibiting this type of behaviour are endowed with long fore-legs, armed
with spines, tubercles and setae. These predators lie in wait on vegetation and floral
parts or at suitable places for their prey, consisting mostly of Psocids, Culicids and
Drosophilids. With quick, flicking movement of the raptorial fore arms the prey is
caught and killed. Phymatinae, Physoderinae, Bactrodinae and Emesinae exhibit this
kind of feeding behaviour (Miller 1971; Wygodzinsky 1966) (table 1).

2.3 'Wait and grab' type
Species showing this kind of feeding behaviour are more active than types 1 and 2.
They move quickly and are provided with powerful forelegs, possessing well-developed
tibial pads. They predate on medium-sized prey like Termite workers, bugs, bees and
ants and sulk near places where their prey types frequent like termitaria, ant-hills
and bee-hives. On sighting a prey they quickly approach and grab it with their forelegs,
select suitable site for insertion of stylets and injection of toxic saliva and kill the
prey. Though they are good hunters, active chasing of the prey is not exhibited by
these predators belonging to the subfamilies Stenopodinae, Salyavatinae and
Reduviinae (Ambrose et al 1986a,b; Haridass 1985a; Livingstone and Ambrose
1978a,b; Miller 1971; Odhiambo 1958a) (table 1).
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2.4 'Pill and jah' type
Species of both Harpactorinae and Rhaphidosornatinae exhibit this kind of feeding
behaviour. Their prey types are usually soft-bodied and slow moving ones, like
caterpillars, grubs and beetle larvae. On sighting, these predators approach the prey
slowly and with the long rostrum jab at places behind the head and inject toxic
saliva. They follow the violently wriggling prey without taking the stylets out of the
prey body. When the size is big, they pin down the prey with the fore legs, either
before and or after salivary injection. When small, the prey is completely lifted off the
ground and held dangling at the rostral tip till complete immobilisation occurs. The
prey is held in this position till the entire body contents are sucked out. Slow gait is
very characteristic of these predators and active chasing of the prey is not a component of their feeding behaviour. Also in these reduviids, feeding sites are not often
changed as is the case with types 3 and 5 predators (Edwards 1962, 1966; Haridass
1985a; M iller 1971; Parker 1969, 1971, 1972) (table 1).

2.5 'Chuse and pounce' type
As a rule the predators exhibiting this kind of feeding behaviour (Piratinae and
Ectrichodiinae) are robust and active runners, with short powerful legs. On sighting a
moving prey, which themselves are active forms (Carabid beetles, Gryllids and
Millipedes), the predators quickly run and pounce on the prey, grabbing and holding
with tibial pads of the fore and mid legs. This is followed by quick immobilisation by
injecting toxic saliva after suitable site selection in the intersegmental membranes at
the bases of the antennae, or neck or thoracic regions or as in the case of millipedes
(Ectrichodiinae) always at the bases of legs near the cephalic region. After killing the
prey, the predators spend considerable time in cleaning their body of the defense
secretions emitted by the prey during predation and this behaviour is an important
component of their feeding behaviour. Once cleaning is completed, the predators
again insert the sty lets, drag or pull the dead prey to a secluded place and feed.
Feeding sites are changed frequently as and when one part of the prey is emptied
(Ambrose et at 1985a, b; Haridass 1985'1; Haridass and Ananthakrishnan 1980a, b;
Livingstone and Ambrose 1984; Miller 1953, 1971) (table I).

2.6 'Blood feeding' type
Species of Triatominae are specialized for haematophagy and unlike in all other
types, the temperature gradient emanating from the vertebrate host like cattle, dog,
rat and man, initiates the feeding responses of a hungry insect. After orientation
towards the host and its contact with the antennal tip, the long rostrum is extended
forwards and used to probe and select a suitable site after sampling of the blood meal
is accomplished. Feeding continues from the same site till the insect is satiated,
without disturbing the host. Unlike other reduviids, the triatomine bugs are capable
of surviving long periods of starvation (Haridass and Ananthakrishnan 1981; Lent
and Wygodzinsky 1979) (table I).
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3. Adaptive modifications
Many structural features are found correlated with the feeding behaviour of
reduviids and these are effectively used during prey capture and feeding, and they are
of great survival value to these predators.

3.1

Tibia! pads

The tibial pads are characteristic features of many reduviids and are found at the tip
of the forelegs and in some species also in the mid legs. The tibial pads are pin
cushion-like structures with numerous tenet hairs supported by a layer of secretory
epithelial cells at the base. These cells produce an oily secretion that flow to the tips
of these hairs (Edwards 1962; Gillett and Wigglesworth 1932; Miller 1938, 1942;
Wigglesworth 1938). The shape and size of these tibial pads vary in different species
(Miller 1971; Livingstone and Ambrose 1984) and the tenet hairs also differ in
different species (Haridass and Ananthakrishnan 1980b). The hairs at the tibial pads,
with an oily substance smeared on them, serve to increase the static tension, thereby
enhance the gripping ability during prey capture. The tibial pads exhibit their
maximum development in the 'chase and pounce' type; they are equally or moderately developed in the 'wait and grab' type, reduced or absent in the 'pin and jab'
type and totally wanting in the 'raptorial' and 'sticky trap' types. In the 'blood
feeding' type, they are poorly developed, though gripping of the prey is never
involved.

3.2

Rostrum

The length of the rostrum and the extent to which it can be flexed and moved
forwards are also correlated with the feeding behaviours of the reduviids. The
rostrum is short and curved, capable of little forward mo.vements in the 'sticky trap'
and 'raptorial' types. During prey immobilisation and feeding the rostrum is moved
forward only to about 45°. In the 'wait and grab' as well as in the 'chase and pounce'
types, the short, curved, but stout rostrum is capable only of limited forward
movement to about 45°. In the 'pin and grab' type, the rostrum plays an important
role in prey capture. It is long, slender and capable of being projected forward to
about 90 These rostrum enable the predators to probe and select suitable sites
on the prey body and to insert stylets from a distance. They are also helpful to lift
smaller prey from the ground, thus avoiding the chance of prey escape. Maximum
forward projection of the rostrum is met with the species of Triatominae, where the
rostrum is capable of forward movement to about 1!W These blood feeders probe
and select suitable sites on the host body from a safe distance without disturbing the
vertebrates (Haridass and Ananthakrishnan 1981; Lent and Wygodzinsky 1979).
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3.3

Camouflaqe

Nymphal camouflage is common among some species of Reduviinae, Stenopodinae,
Salyavatinae (Livingstone and Ambrose 1978b; Odhiambo 1958b; Miller 1953, 1971)
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and Triatominae (Zeledon et al 1973). The nymphs of these insects accumulate and
deliberately cover their body with dead remains of the prey, soil particles and debris.
Sticky secretions from special hairs on their body are used for this purpose. Such
camouflaging behaviour is not only of great adaptive value to escape from the
cannibalistic behaviour' of other nymphs, but also to escape detection from other
predators.

4.
4.1

Reproductive behaviour
Copulation

Two distinct types of copulatory behaviours are common in Reduviidae. Members of
Piratinae alone remain in copula in an end-to-end posture after the males successfully engage their copulatory organs with the females. Interestingly their claspers are
asymmetrical, the right being smaller than the left. Species belonging to all other
subfamilies of Reduviidae assume a lateral copulatory posture, the males after
successfully engaging the aedeagus, remain on the lateral aspects of the females. In
many species exhibiting such a posture, pre-copulatory ride by the males on the
females for long periods is very common.
4.2

Oviposition

The methods of depositing eggs and the oviposition behaviours differ considerably
among Reduviidae. Broadly, egg deposition may be categorised into (i) exposed type
and (ii) concealed type, though variations do occur in each of these types. Eggs may
be loosely laid, scattered and exposed on the soil, under stones and boulders or in
crevices as in Reduviinae, Salyavatinae and Triatominae. The eggs may be buried
individually with their apices alone exposed as in Piratinae and Stenopodinae. The
eggs may be laid attached to suitable substratum at the ground level or on vegetation
as in Ectrichodiinae, Harpactorinae, Rhaphidosomatinae and Emesinae. Eggs are
deposited either as fewer eggs per batch in numerous clutches as most of the type I
do, or eggs may be deposited in large numbers per batch in fewer clutches as in
type n. Reduviids that scatter the eggs do not show any sequence in the arrangement
of eggs on the soil.' Those that deposit eggs in crevices also do not exhibit any
order in the placement of the eggs. Piratine species that bury their eggs select moist,
shady places and using the ovipositors make holes in the soil and deposit individual
eggs exposing the anterior part outside. The females also use their hind legs to cover
the exposed part of the eggs with sand and soil particles. Reduviids that deposit
masses of eggs attached to suitable substratum, particularly Harpactorinae, exhibit
regular sequence in attaching these with cementing materials from their accessory
glands. Instances of parental brooding of eggs are reported only from this subfamily.

4.3

Egg

A true operculum covering the mouth of the egg like a lid of the jar, well-defined
sealing bar, enabling the operculum to fit into the egg, exo- and endochorionic
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layers, well-developed aero-micropylar system placed around the collar and a continuous inner aerostatic layer are characteristic features of reduviid eggs which
enable their identification from the rest of the eggs of the heteropterous families
(Cobben 1968; Haridass 1985b, 1986a, b; Hinton 1981; Readio 1926; Southwood
1956).
Since the chorion is the product of the ovarian epithelial cells, its surface
architecture is more or less uniform throughout the family, though variations do
exist in terms of the number and size of the chorionic follicular cells, and the pits,
warts and tubercles contained within these cells, as well as the thickness of the cell
boundaries. But the characteristics offered by the chorionic collar region and the
operculum are of considerable value as taxonomic tools in recognising various
subfamilies of Reduviidae:
Eggs of reduviids exhibiting exposed oviposition, freely scattering the eggs in the
soil, or depositing them inside open crevices (Reduviinae, Salyavatinae and Triatominae) are characterised by simple chorionic architecture, very simple collar rim as
well as simple operculum. But the eggs of each of these subfamilies offer enough
characters to distinguish one from the other. The ovoidal eggs of Triatominae are the
simplest with thin, convex, disc-like operculum, the surface of which is marked by
polygonal cells (figure I B). The collar rim is without any extensions and it imperceptibly merges with the body of the egg (Haridass 1986b). The spherical eggs of
Salyavatinae are easily distinguished by the triangular shape of the operculum (figure
ID) containing short, porous extensions restricted to a central disc-like area. Eggs of
Stenopodinae are ovoid-spheres and possess short, highly porous collar extensions.
Their operculum also shows spongy, vertical projections distributed throughout the
upper surface (figure I F). Reduviinae eggs are spherical possessing short collar
extensions. Their operculum also shows warty projections throughout (figures IG
and 2B). The oval eggs of Ectrichodiinae and Tribelocephatinae superficially resemble the eggs of Triatominae in having simple chorionic markings and in the absence
of collar extensions; but the operculum possess spongy respiratory structures,
particularly predominant in the periphery (figure IC) (Haridass 1986b).
As against the shape of the eggs of reduviids with exposed and scattered oviposition habits, the shape of reduviid eggs that are glued to the substratum, either
individually as in Emesinae, or in fewer numbers as in Rhaphidosomatinae or as
large masses as in Harpactorinae, is elongated, cylindrical or bottle-shaped. The
chorionic collar of Emesinae is simple while that of Rhaphidosomatinae is short and
highly porous (figure I E). While the opercular surfaces of the former contain
variously modified outgrowths, that of the latter always possess a central conical
disc-like elevation (figure 2F). The chorionic surface of Harpactorine eggs exhibits
deep pits and follicle cells and the eggs of this subfamily also show greatest
development (figure 2A) and modification of both the collar rim and opercular
extensions. Invariably the collar extensions and those of the operculum (figure 2E)
are united (Haridass 1986a). Eggs of Piratinae, like those of Harpactorinae, are easily
distinguishable. These ovoidal eggs possess a conical projection at the posterior pole
containing numerous pore canals opening into the inner aerostatic layer (figure 2D).
The chorionic collar gives out numerous, highly porous extensions in the form of
long filamentous extensions (figure l A), Their operculum is distinctly disc-shaped
(figure 2C) with porous extensions, highly variable as those of Harpactorine eggs
(Haridass 1985b).
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Figure I. Eggs or Reduviidae. A. Ecunnocoris tibialis. Anterior hair or egg with operculum (scale. oOld. B. l.inshcosteus costalis. Anterior hair or egg with operculum (scale.
64 1'). C. Haenuuorrhopliu» niororiolaccus. Anterior part or egg with operculum (scale.
64 11). D. l.izardu annulosa. Anterior hair or egg without operculum (scale. 871'). E. RhaI'hido",,"/(/ atkinsoni. Anterior hair or egg with operculum {scale. 001'). F. Oncocephalus
(//1I11dil'(',\. Anterior part or egg with operculum (scale. 73 1'). G. Acol1thasl'is pedestris.
Anterior part or egg with operculum (scale. 64 Id.

5.

Discussion

Feeding behaviour in Reduviidae involves a series of stimuli-response sequences of
events and these behaviours exhibited by different species are distinctly correlated
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Figure 2. Eggs o r Redu viidae . A. Rhinocoris [uscipes. Anterior hair o r egg with operculum (scale, 8411). B. ,4cUllt Jws pis sp. Anterior hair o r egg with operculum (sca le, 89 I').
e. Ectomocoris tibiali s. Operculum (scale. 781'). D. Pirates affi nis. Posterior part or egg
(scale, 741'l. E. Rhin ocor isjuscipes. Operculum (scale. 92l'l. F. Rhaphidosoma atkinsoni.
Operculum (scale, 761'l.

with th e prey types involved. There is definitely preference for specific prey types in
many sub-fa milies and based o n the a na lyses of their behaviour it is possible to
construct feedi ng behaviour models a pplica ble to different subfa milies (H a rid ass and
Ananthak rishnan 1980a). Wh ile t he temperature grad ient em an ating from the vertebr ate host is the initiatin g fact or for feeding responses in the haematophagic
Triat ominae (Ha rida ss and Ana ntha krishna n 19811. mo ving pre y tr iggers the ch ain
of events in all other redu viid s (Ha rid ass 1986a : Haridass a nd Ananthakrishnan
1980a: Living stone and Ambrose 1978a.b: Parker 1969. 1971. 1972). The feeding
beh aviour of Tri atominae sta nds o ut as a ver y special a nd distinct type not met with
other Redu viid ae. The 'stic ky tr ap' type of feed ing exhibited by subfamilies
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Apiomerinae and Ectinoderinae, using resins or gums of Acacia, Pinus and Aqathis
trees on the fore legs to capture small flying insects like sticky flypaper (Miller 1971),
may also be considered as special type of feeding behaviour not met with other
reduviid taxa. The next complex type of feeding behaviour is that of the 'raptorial'
type, shown by the members of Phyrnatinae, Physoderinae, Emesinae and Bactrodinae (Miller 1953, 1971; Wygodzinsky 1966). These predators lie in wait at strategic
places and capture small insects that approach them with their raptorial arms. In all
these 3 categories, the reduviids effectively and efficiently use the variously modified
fore legs for prey capture. The total absence of tibial pads is very striking in these
forms. Also in these the rostrum is short, thin and curved and capable of only limited
forward movement, but sufficient to kill and suck the prey body contents.
Both the 'wait and grab' as well as the 'chase and pounce' reduviids depend very
much on their fore legs for prey capture and the highly developed tibial pads enhance
the gripping ability of the predators making it almost impossible for the prey to
escape the hold once caught. The former type of predators frequent the abodes of
their prey and quickly grab and kill without the necessity to chase the prey. While
the latter type reduviids are good runners and efficiently chase and capture the prey,
though many a times the prey capture is violent and the predators are subjected to
rough treatments (Haridass and Ananthakrishnan 1980a). In both these predators
the rostrum is short and curved but very stout, capable of limited forward movements. Predators of the 'pin and jab' type are slow movers possessing long, thin legs
with or without tibial pads, enabling them to follow the slow moving soft-bodied
prey with a few steps. With the long slender proboscis, capable of more than 90
forward extension, they reach, probe and kill the prey from a safe distance; the fore
legs are frequently used to restrict the movement and escape of the prey.
No generalisations can be drawn from the copulatory behaviour of reduviids. The
common types of copulatory postures, the end to end and the lateral, are also
common in numerous other families of Heteroptera.
Oviposition in Reduviidae occurs in diverse habitats and inspite of the variety,
eggs are found in the same situation as one finds the males and the females themselves. Again, no generalisation can be made in Reduviidae on the basis of the modes
of oviposition. But when one takes into consideration other characters like shape of
the egg, structure of chorionic collar rim and operculum, there is an indication of
subfamily resemblence in the eggs. The triatomine eggs appear to be the simplest of
all the eggs in having simple operculum and collar rim. Eggs of Salyavatinae are
unique in having triangular operculum shown by no other reduviid subfamily,
though the significance of this is not clear. Piratine eggs are also unique in possessing
the conical projection at the posterior pole with pore canals, the filamentous collar
extensions, and the highly porous operculum. All these are respiratory structures
transporting ambient oxygen to the developing embryo and the structural adaptations as a whole are related to the ovipositional habits of Piratinae where individual
eggs are buried vertically into the soil with apical parts alone exposed (Haridass
1985b). Eggs of Harpactorinae are also quite distinct, not only in being cylindrical
with rounded posterior pole, but also in possessing most complex chorionic collar
and opercular extensions, the collar extensions forming a continuous sheet and
frequently united with the opercular extensions. Though the eggs' shape of Emesinae
and Rhaphidosomatinae are similar, both these can be easily differentiated on the
basis of the collar extensions and the characters of the operculum. In collar rim
0

Piratinae

Harpactorinae

Rhaphidosomatinae

Stenopodinae

Ectrichodiinae

Tribelocephalinae

Reduviinae
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crevices
Exposed-laid as loose mass/
ground
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mass/ground
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soil

porous
Long, vertical continuous
net-work
Long, porous filamentous
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Short, vetical continuous
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Ovoid spherical
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Spherical
Triangular
Operculum
Ovalj
spherical
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Concealed loosely scattered/
crevices

Oviposition

Table 2. Reproductive behaviour and eggs of Reduviidae.
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characters the eggs of Stenopodinae are similar to those of Rhaphidosomatinae, the
former can be easily differentiated by the ovoid-spherical shape and in the possession
of short porous opercular extensions. Eggs of the subfamilies Reduviinae, Tribelocephalinae and Ectrichodiinae share common features in the simple collar rim
region; again the opercular characteristics offer scope for differentiating these 3.
Tribelocephaline eggs resemble the Ectrichodiinae eggs even in the opercular characters and it is interesting to note that these two subfamilies also share many internal
characters (Louis and Kumar 1973) and these are also considered as related (Davis
1961, 1966).
As has been shown in tables I and 2 it is possible to group the different subfamilies
of Reduviidae into certain categories based on the feeding and reproductive behaviours and on the basis of egg ultrastructure, though such grouping need not reflect
their true relationship. Based on such limited studies pertaining to a few of the
subfamilies firm conclusions on the inter-relationships between the subfamilies of this
large family cannot be arrived at. But such studies based on behavioural parameters
and stable internal characters and egg structure are of considerable assistance in
establishing relationships (Louis and Kumar 1973). In view of the large size of the
family and its subfamily composition, analyses of the feeding and reproductive
behaviours as well as the egg structure of other sub families are required to arrive at
logical and acceptable evaluation of the interrelationships among Reduviidae.
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